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Visits to

"qLEASE take note of meetings for
ci D this maontb, and be sure and

"attend. Always bring another
%Wwith you.

~PORT FOR JULY.
Engluies .......
Roundhouses ......
Offices ..... .........
Cabooses ....... .......
Swvitch Houses .......
Yards............. ...
Injured and Sick R.R.Men.
Reading Room G. T. R. ...

199
No. of Meetoga. Attendance.

Union Depot... 4.............. 140
York Roundhouse. 4 ......... ... 305

8 445
Papers distributed .............. 573
R. R SPECIAL, dist..ibuted ........ 1000

YORK.

_ HE work at York bas opened
stne ftavsretate feelu
otne tru voae ircum
the need of a permanent build-
ing -wherein to hold our meet-

linfr and to use as a reading room; but
faiing this, we have erected a large
tent or the suxnmer season, and with
the hearty co-operation of the officiais,

a god wrk s being done.

Other toundation can no man lay than that is laid.. Jesus Christ.
1 Cor. iii. Il.



The blood of .Jesus CMrst Rifi UBn cI.aiueth us from ail sin-
1 -John i. 7.

York is situated about six miles from THoiiàs Pie.ERiErO, of the Pumping
Toronto, but the comnpany haé kinidly 1Engilue at York, was found in an un-
provided for conveying our workers to, consciouti condition, and was taken to
and from York each Sunday af ternoon. the General Hospital, wbere he is in a
Our first trip was made on June 20th, fair way of recovery. It is believed lie
and the train was ini charge of the fol- received a paralytie stroke.
lowing, to whoni our sincere tixanks are
due for every courtesy in their power -0 C> jT P ra m'
to bestow :-J. Curran, engineman; J.
Parker, firemau; conductor McCormick ITHE
and brakeman Geo. May.

We feel grateful th God for His good
ns ous, as mnanifested in the interestLiUSPEL SERVICE

'taken in the work; and our thanks are6 For -Railway Ilen,
also due to Mr, E. Wragge, Local Man-i
aei M4r. A. H. Smith, Asst. Mech'lEV Y SUDY ATRON

sp;ýr.;Mr. A. A. Maver, Loco. Forema; VR SUDYAT NO ,
and epecially to Mr. C. Pickering, A 1LCI H
Assit Loco. Foreman, at York, wh A 'LCE I H
takes every pains to make thenmeetingsl U NI ON S TAT ION.
successful, by having ail necessary ar-
rangements perfected. The first two LONDON T&&msNi.-No fewer than two
meetings were held ln the Roundliouse, thousaud two hundred trains leave the
.and th(> subsequent ones in our Tent. stations of London every twentv-four

'hour.Of these trains whicli are de-
-PERSONAL. spatched daily. one thousand seven

_______hundred and fifty serve the sliburbs
PHILI? GAYNE, brakeinan, Mid. Dv land a suburban region of thirty miles

G. T R.,hadbis ace nd audssev r nd anhe city. Fifteen leave for Scot-
buruT.~ îdbs&c n hns eee ad ad Ireland, and sixteen for the

_______ continent. Three huudred and tweive
A. GÂTES, fireman of Engin e No. 471 Itrains' start fromn Victoria Station, tliree

fell from. the running board of ÎI en, hundred and twenty-oue from Liver-
gine at Belleville. pool street, and tlirce hundred and

_____________ ininety-five £rom Broad street. .Between
ENuIEERG. ai ten inthe morning and eleven atniglit,ENIr.RMoses, G W.Div., al0 ,sixteen liuudred trains start from. the

feUl froîîi bis3 englue some imie ago, and 1 arious railway termini in London, that
was laid up for a few days. 1 i, at the rate of a liundred and twenty

l and, more every hour, or two a -minute
Wm. MoURAxy, brakeman, had lis fin- l.alll.dav. long, not, includine the trains

gers badly hurt while coupling cars at u th~ Metropolitan District. Sucli la
Acton Lime Works. Mr. McGraw wil, the puablislïed'calculation of a statis-
lose two of bis fingers. 1tjcian..

WE regret very mucli to, learu of a Is there a thouglit ln this wido world 80
sad bereavement %vhieh lias befallen 1sweet
Mn. P. Warren, Driver of Engine No.1 As that God bath so cared for us, bad
84 in the loss of his littie chd Mfr. g as we are,
Warren is very popular among bis That lie tlinka of*us, plans for us, stoops
pscat. aud lias their hate sm- to entreat,passcîs batel Andfollows u3,wander we everso far,

Christ Jesus came into the worldl to savo inues
1 Tim. i. 15.ý1 -



Christ also bath-once suffered for oins, the Just for the unjust.
1 Peter iii. 18.

TEE GREAT TRIP. tinue on the wrong road, you will go
Iwrong for ever.

11E Làke Shore and' Michigan' 2. There are but two roads. They
Southern, and the Pittsburg, May5 each run different trains; they
Fort Wayne, and Chicago may each be known by different names;

raiod, for a distance of they niay each have branch lines. n
several miles frozn Ciag;îe thereare only wo termini-oneHae;
side by dide. Theré are stations the other sevor wnrod
colmmon to ,both road& Travel- I3. You must chooseyu w od
lers upon either line may leave You will not be forced to take the

the train of the one and ho transferred iriglit road. There is a guide-book ini
to the other. But after atiie the tracks which it is described, and directions
diverge, one to the right, the other to given to its travellers. Its officers are
to the left, and a change is thenceforth instructed to assist ail who may desire
impossible. 1to journey over it; yet no one is obliged

It is so with the Great Trip. There; to take it «Your selection is entirely *a
are two trunk-lines from this world to m atter of free choice. If you go astray, it
the next FoË a time they also lie side 1will only ho because you choose to do so.
by side, and one May be left for the 14. You will find it easier to take the
other. iwrong x'oacl. It is the M~ost accessible;

Butthe, ooatlas dvere.and a it has the more agents and solicitors;
Buchaneyr,m to th a tiere Iste it carnies thxe more passengers; it holds

chng frI onstsiblthe.s o out the Mnost enticing promises. Al
nle of these *roads is broad, and that you need to do, indeed, to take

crowded with passengers; the other is passage upon ib, is to negleet tbe3 right
narrw, nd raveledbý ew.road. Heb. ii. 3. To find and keep the
narrw, nd taveled fe. - right way, however, you must ho seni-The Saviour thus speaks of them. in

Matt. vi. 13, 14: CIBroad is the way that ous, patient, and energetic to the end.
leadeth to destruction, and many fliere O ayopwef1l locomotive,bo that eo in thereat...*.Narrow is the ( 0 tynpwr
way which leadeth unto life, and few capable of drawing hundreds of
there ho that find it."1 tons weight, yet regulated by

Which road are zou travelling ? You CJa very smali lever.* It moves
have already taken passage on one or backwards or forwards, tact or slow, or
the other, and may ho, even now far on stands StiR, at the -will of the engineer.
your way. hv A truc likeness of how a Christian

But if you haemade an evil choice, should be under the control of the Di-
God stili invites you to, transfer to the vinemnxnd. When you are comxnanded
right way. Ble says "IAs I live, saith to do anythiig, do it; wvhen to, èit still
the Lord God, I have no pleasure in1 orý keep sîlent, do so; 'whatsoever you

1the, death of the wicked; but that the are bidden to do, do it, answering not
wicked turn froni bis way and live; again, then there will be no mistake.
turn ye, turn ye from 1)your cvii ways;
for wHY WILL YE DIE f" E«,zek. xxxiii. 11.' LEÂRN to entwine with your prayers

As it is of the utmost importance that the small cares, the ti'ifiing sorrows, and
you turn from the wrong to the right the littie wants of daily lufe. Whatever
road, you should bear in mmid soeaffects you, turn it into prayer, and
features of the Great Trip. - send it up to God' Men may ho too

1. The trip îs neyer mnade but once. It littie for your great matters, but God is
is not a round-trip. This is no 1«excur- flot too great for your small ones. Only
sionIl with tickets to CCgo and* retur'n." I givo yýourself to prayer, wbatever ho
If you have made a mistake, and con- the occasion that calis for it.

Christ hathredeemed tg frôm- the eifri Ôf the law.

I.



*While we were yet.sBinnlers, Christ -dled «for us*.
110rani33v. 8i

THEERE'LL BE NO ?ARTING.

I've booked for home ln the glory brilht,
Wbere lieavenly mansions rise,
Wbere slunes the Lamb's effulgent liglit,
And pleasure nover dies.

There'li be, 8&c.

Now, who ifl start for the glory brigit?
While angels hover round,
To bear the tldi ngs up to liglit,
A lost one Christ lias fc>und.

There'll bq, &C.

Corne just as you are; rior stay to znend,
Jesus the work lias done;
And Uod to aUl, strong lielp wIll send,
Wliosa trust ls in Ris Son,

There'l lie, &c.
Come Clorks and conductors. wlth the brakemen. tee.

9 E M Ém .13 ÈR
IALL RAILWAY MIEN

AIRE

CORDIALLI INYITEDD TO VISIT
And make themelves perfectly

at home in

THE READING ROOM
0F TUE

TORONTO YOUNG MIEN'S

Christian Association)
And porters you may coma8; MUX :Mj - 1 = .tL I i.
Yes, wives and lads there's room for you, Don't be at ail bashful. Corne, whether
And the chlldren ail may corne. you are a member of the Association

Tliere'li be, &c. or not.
Swltclimen and cleaners corne 1«liurry on." .IL WEC1fE
A.nd trackmen young and olà; _________________

Dri1,ers and firemen-overyone.

ComeTtYornae'rll e, c. PROGRAMME 0F MEETINGS.
Tlien liow wellI slng when we meet above,
No more by cares oppress'd, ISunday Gospel& Song Services.
On th' platform of Eternial love.
At tlie terminus of rest. UinSain

There'U lie. &c. Sain
AT 3 P. M.

THE breezes of trouble are not mneant 1UUT3-o.GenadW .Jx
to sink us, but to waft us on towards 1O-e.H evleadP
our desired hayon. 11.Ie.H evleadP

A. Hertz.
C"PfVTTPr17.-W. Marks and A. B.GOSPEL SERfVICE Saunders.

24.-Hà. Walton and J. John-
IN THE .ston.

Y. M. C. A. TE NI 31.-R. Connors and W. 0.

.EVERY SUNDAY AT 3 NeM Y. M. 0. A. Tent, York,
-- AT 3 P.M.l

Workers leave the Union Station at, Âddressed by roinisters and other
2.30 p.m. -workers.

Recleemed with the preclous blood of Christ.
1 Peter L. 18..

. , 1 ý


